
odinated esters of poppy seed oil have been used as
contrast agents in lymphangiography and hysterosalpin
gography (1). Two commercially available compounds
used in these applications are Ethiodol (Savage Labor
atone, Melville, NY 11747) and Lipiodol (Laboratoire
Guerbet, France) which contain 37-38% iodine by
weight.In 1979,Nakakuma et al.(2)reportedthat
lipiodol was selectively retained in vascular hepatomas
when injected directly into the hepatic artery.Since that
time Ethiodol or Lipiodol has been utilized in the
detection of hepatoma (3-5) and also in therapeutic
protocols where it has been mixed with chemotherapeu
tic agents (6â€”9)or labeled with iodine-i 3 1 (â€˜@â€˜I)(10â€”
12). Although there have been several reports on the
biodistribution of intraarterially administered Ethiodol
in animals (13,14), little is reported about the initial
distribution and kinetics of [â€˜31I]Ethiodolin humans.
Such information is obviously important in calculating
the radiation doses to the tumor and normal tissue in
therapeutic regimens. At our institution we have inves
tigated the distribution and kinetics of [â€˜3I]Ethiodol in
a group offour patients. The information was obtained
from scintigraphic images and x-ray computed tomo
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graphic (CT) scans acquired over the period in which
significant radioactivity was found in the body.

METHODS

The Ethiodol was labeled with â€˜@Iusing an exchange
reaction.Thelabelingprocedurebeginsbyboilingâ€˜@Iin0.lM
NaOHto drynessin thepresenceof0.5 mgofKI. Theresidue
is refluxed in 25 ml ofacetone for 20 mm and then 1-2 ml of
Ethiodol is added. The solution is refluxed for an additional
30miii.Theacetoneisthenremovedusingarotaryevaporator
with a water bath at 70Â°C.The product is cooled and drawn
into a sterile vial and is autoclaved in a boiling butanol bath.
Thelabelingefficiencyis verifiedby chromatographyandhas
been found to be >99%. The compound is very stable and no
dehalogenation was observed over a one month period.

The distributionand kineticsof the [â€˜311]Ethiodolwere
studied in a group of four patients diagnosed with hepatocel
lular carcinoma (HCC). The patient group consisted of three
males and one female ran@ng in age from 44 to 63 yr (Table
1). The hepatic tumors were classified as either massive,
multinodular or infiltrative on the basis of CT and an@o
graphic studies. Prior to the administration ofthe [â€˜311]Ethio
dot, transmissionimagesthroughthe lungsand liverregions
were acquired on the scintillation camera system and were

stored on a computer. Approximately 1 mCi of @â€˜Iin solution
was mixed into a flood field phantom and scintigraphic images
were acquired both with and without the patient interposed
between the phantom and the scintillation camera. The trans
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The in vivo distribution and kinetics of [1311]Ethiodol injected through the hepatic
artery have been measured on a group of four patients with hepatocellular
carcinoma. The [1311]Ethiodolwas distributed predominantly in the liver (70â€”90%)
and lungs(10â€”20%)and was selectivelyconcentrated and retainedinthe patients
withmassiveand multinodularhepatomas withâ€˜@-10%of the administeredactivity
localizing in tumor. The radioactivity in the blood 2 hr postinjection was <0.1% and
was never higherthan 0.9% of the administeredactivity.The radioactivitydeared
fromnormallivertissue withan effectivehalf-lifeof -@-4days whilethe clearancetime
fromthe tumorwas 20-25% longer.ACtivityin the lungs initiallyincreasedand then
cleared with a 5-day effective half-life. Based on these measurements, the estimated
dose per mCi of [131I]Ethiodoladministered is 31 rad to the liver, 22 rad to the lungs,
1.9radto thetotalbodyand239radto a 4-cmdiametertumor.Theseresults
suggest that [131I]Ethiodolhas the potentialto delivercurativeradiationdoses to
hepatomas with acceptable radiation burdens to normal tissues.
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TABLE I
Summary of Patient Information

Age Tumor Estimated
Patient Sax (yr) Tumortype mass (g) livermass (g)

missionfactoroveranareaof interestwascalcUlatedfromthe
ratio ofcounts in selected regions ofthe two images described

above.
In preparationfortheadministrationofthe [â€˜31ljEthiodol,

an arterialcatheterwas insertedinto the femoralarteryand
was advanced under fluoroscopic guidance to the hepatic
artery. The patient was then transported to the nuclear med
jane department and was positioned under a scintillation
camera. A collimator designedfor â€˜@â€˜Iwas used and a 20%
windowwascenteredon the 364-keVphotopeak.The patients
receivedfrom 0.2â€”24mCi of['31ljEthiodolin a volumeof 3â€”
5 ml which was injected at a rate of 10â€”15mi/hr via an
automaticinjectionsyringe.Theamountofactivityadminis
tered depended on the following. The first patient was part of
an investigationto studythe in vivo distributionof the [â€˜@â€˜I1
Ethiodoland thereforeonly received0.2 mCi.The intent with
theotherpatientswasto deliveratleast7,000radto thetumor

1600-

on the assumptionthat @â€˜-â€˜l0%of the administeredactivity
localizes in the tumor, with the additional constraint that the
total activity would not exceed 25 mCi. However, technical
problemslimited the activityavailablefor Patient 2 and for
the firsttreatmentof Patient3. Duringthe injection,a dy
namic study was acquired on the computer at 1 frame/l5 sec
for20 mm.TheradiOactivityin the syringeandcatheterwas
assayedin a dosecalibratorbothbeforeandafterthe admin
istration so that the administered amount was accurately
known.

When the injection was completed, the catheter was re
moved and anteriorimagesof the lungs, liver,and spleen
regions were acquired and stored on a computer. A blood
sample was also drawn and the patient was returned to his
room. For the following2-3 days, anteriorand posterior
scintigraphicviewsof the liver, lungs,and pelvicregionwere
obtained along with images of an iodine standard. Blood
sampleswere also taken and the urine was collected.The
patientshada cr scanof the liverpriorto releasefromthe
hospital. Additional scintigraphic images, blood samples and
Cr scanswereacquiredperiodicallyover the following2 mo.
During this time Lugol's solution was prescribed for the
patients to block the thyroid from circulating â€˜@â€˜Iresulting
fromthe metabolicbreakdownof the Ethiodolin the liver
andlungs.

Theamountof activitylocalizedin the tumor,lungs,and
liverwasdeterminedbytheconjugateviewmethoddescribed
by Thomaset al. (15). The â€˜@â€˜Ibodytransmissionfactorwas
determined from the transmission images described above.
Regions of interest (ROIs) were carefullydrawn about the
organsin both the anteriorand posteriorviews. Forthe counts
in the tumor ROI, correctionswere made for activityin
surrounding tissues using bilinear interpolation (16). The
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FIGURE 1
Counts as a function of time from an ROl over the tumor dunng the intraartenal injectionof [1311]Ethiodol.The counts
in the region increase in proportion to the amount of activity injected.
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the lungswas obtaineddirectlyfromthe MIRDtables(17).
The livervaluewasestimatedfromthe S tablebasedon the
distributionof the Ethiodol.For example,if [â€˜311]Ethiodolis
injectedinto the right branch of the hepaticartery the distri
bution is essentially limited to the right lobe ofthe liver. The
S value for the entire liver is clearly not appropriate in this
case. However, since most of the dose results from the beta
emission,onecanexpectthattheS valuescalesinverselywith
thedistributionmass.Thatis,Sâ€”@S x 1,800/estimatedmass.
The liver distributionmasseswereestimatedfrom the CT
scans and scintigraphic images and are listed in Table 1. The
total-body dose was calculated from the cumulated activities
of thetumor,liver,lung,andblood.TheS valuesforthelung
and liver-to-total body were obtained from the MIRD tables.
The S valuefor the tumor-to-totalbodywasassumedto be
thesameasthatof the liver-to-totalbodyandthe S valuefor
the radioactivityin thebloodwastakento be the totalbody
to-total body value.

The dose to the tumorwasestimatedusingthe equations
below(18):

Dose(rad)=73.8XEXTeXAo/M
+0.O346xFxTexgxAo/M, (3)

where E is the averagebeta energy (MeV), Te is the effective
half-life(days),r is the specificgammarayconstant (rad cm2/
mCihr),Ao is the initialactivity(j&Ci),M is the tumormass
(g)andg is thegeometricfactor(cm).Forsphericalobjects,g
is estimated from 3ir R (R < 10), where R is the tumor radius
in cm. Ao is determined from the conjugate scintillation
camera views as described above and the tumor mass is
determined from the CT scans (Table 1). It should be noted
that Eq. (3) is valid in so much as the sizeof the tumor was
large compared to the mean range of the beta particle (0.4
mm).

RESULTS

The scintillation camera images acquired during the
administration of [â€˜31I]Ethiodoldemonstrate that it is
localized in the tumor on the first pass through the
liver. Figure 1 shows the time-activity curve for a ROI
located about the tumor in one of the patients. Note
that the counts increase linearly as the activity is in
jected. The same behavior was found in other areas of
the liver.

The distribution ofthe [â€˜31I]Ethiodolwas determined
from the conjugate scintigraphic images, the CF scans,
and the blood and urine samples from each of the four
patients. Approximately 80-90% of the administered
activity localized within the liver (including the tumor)
and the remainder appeared to be in the lungs (10-
20%)(Fig. 2). There was no selective tumor localization
in the two patients with inifitrative tumors. However,
in both these cases there was significant involvement of
the tumor with the portal vein which probably created
an effective shunt. Approximately 10-12% of the ad
ministered activity went to tumor in the patients with
the massive and multinodular tumors (Patients 2 and

FIGURE 2
Anterior sdntigraphic image of the thorax and abdomen
onDay2after[131l]Ethlodoladministration.Theimagewas
acquired using a pinhole collimator and illustrates the
distribution of [131I]Ethiodolin the tumor, liver, and lungs.
The activity seen below the left lung is located in the left
lobe of the liver. The location of the tumor is indicated by
the arrow.

activity in these ROIs was found from

Activity(jiCi)=@ (1)

whereCaandCparetheanteriorandposteriorcountratesin
the RO!, TF is the @@â€˜itransmissionfactorand CF is the
system sensitivity (cpm/@@Ci).The activity in the blood and
urinewas determinedby countingaliquotsin a calibrated
sodium iodide well counter.

The clearance of the [â€˜31IJEthiodolfrom selected organs
was determined from the count rate in an ROI overlaid on
thescintigraphicimages.TheROlswerecarefullydrawnabout
the organin the imageon Day 1 or 2 andcorrectionsforthe
surroundingactivityaroundthetumorweremadeasdescribed
above.The imageson all subsequentdays were translated to
compensate for differences in patient positioning. Time activ
ity curves were generated and the effective clearance times
wereestimatedby fittingthedatato an exponentialfunction.

The dose to the body organswas determinedusing the
MIRD MethOd(17):

Dose(rad) = A S. (2)

whereA is the cumulatedactivityin @iCihr and S is the
absorbed dose per cumulated activity. The cumulated activi
ties forthe tumor,liver,lungs,and bloodwereestimatedby
integratingthe observed time activity curves. The S value for
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Patient Tumor Uver Lung

1

TABLE 2
Summaryof the InitialDistribution

compared with the normal liver. The lung activity
increasedfromby 30%to 50%overthe firsttwodays,
and then cleared with a 4 to 5 day effective half-life.
The activity in the blood also increased from Day 1
reaching its maximum on Day 3 and then cleared with
a 5-day effective half-life. The maximum activity in the
total blood volume never exceeded 0.9% ofthe admin
istered [â€˜31IJEthiodol.The effective haif-lifes of [â€˜@â€˜IJ
Ethiodol in the tumor, liver, and lungs are given in
Table 3 and a sample plot ofthe time-activity curves in
Figure 5. Approximately 1-3% of the radioactivity
cleared through the urine each day.

The dose calculations were performed using Eqs. (2)
and (3) along with the measured biodistribution and
clearance data. The tumor radiation dose ranged from
3,250 to 6,400 rad in the patients with the massive and
multinodular hepatoma, while the dose to the liver and
lungs in these patients was well below 1,000 rad. The
dose calculations for each patient are summarized in
Table 4. Table 5 has the estimated dose per mCi ad
ministered based on the average uptake and clearance
values found in this study.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study suggest that [â€˜31IJEthiodol
has the potential to deliver a curative radiation dose to
hepatic tumors in which it concentrates. The [â€˜@â€˜I1
Ethiodol is accumulated in the vascular hepatomas,
liver, and lungs during the first pass of the tracer.
Although little selective uptake was observed in the
infiltrative hepatomas because of presumed portal vein
involvement, the concentration in the massive and
multinodular tumors was an order ofmagnitude greater
than that ofthe surroundingnormal tissue. In addition,
the effective half-life ofthe I'31IlEthiodolin the tumors
was 20â€”25%longer than in the liver. As a result, large

90%
78%
74%
69%
88%

10%@
11%
14%
21%
12%

11%
12%
10%

2
3

4

. No selective tumor uptake presumably because of portal vein

involvement.
t This could not be directly measured because of the small

amount of radloactMty which was adminIStered (0.2 mCi). It
represents the difference between the adminISteredactivityand
thatfoundintheliver.

3). This gave an initial tumor-to-liver concentration
ratio of 12:1 for Patients 2 and 8:1 for Patient 3 (Table
2). The first blood sample which was acquired 2 hr
postinjection had <0.1% ofthe administered activity in
the entire blood volume.

No focal areas of [â€˜31I]Ethiodolwere imaged outside
of the liver, lungs, or bladder. This is illustrated by
Figure 3 which shows a posterior view of the spleen
region and an anterior view ofthe pelvic region on Day
2. Even though the images are heavily thresholded to
improve the low count contrast, one can detect neither
the spleen nor the bone marrow. This finding is con
sistent with the low radioactivity found in the venous
blood and suggests that there is minimal systemic cir
culation of Ethiodol.

The clearance of the [â€˜3tljEthiodolfrom the tumor
and organswas fairlyconsistent from patient to patient.
In the tumor, the effective half-life ranged from 4.7 to
5.7 days, while in the liver it ranged from 3.5 to 4 days.
Figure 4 shows scintigraphic images obtained from one
patient over a period of 2 mo which illustrate the
selective concentration and retention in the tumor as
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FIGURE 3
Sdntigraphic images of (A) posterior
spleen region and (B) anterior pelvic
regkxi. The images are disp@yed
with a 10% upper threshold to in
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no.TumorUverLung14t

- No selective tumor uptake presumably because of portal vein

Involvement.
t Measurement of king clearance was not performed.
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FiGURE 4
Anterior ScintigraphiC images of the
distribution of r311]Ethiodolin the
liver as a function of time. The mm
ages were acquired on day 1 (A),Day
16 (B), Day 30 (C) and Day 58 (D).
The arrow indicates the location of
the tumor.
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radiation doses can be delivered to the tumor with
acceptable radiation burdens to normal tissues. Using
the values in Table 5, 50 mCi of [â€˜311]Ethiodolwould
deliver more than 11,000 rad to a 35-g tumor while
delivering only 1,500 rad to the liver, 1,100 rad to the
lungs and <100 rad to the whole body. These are well
below the reported tolerance dose for external beam
irradiation of the liver (3,000 rad) (19) and the lungs
(2,500 rad) (20).

It should be noted that this technique will be most
successful for small tumors with good blood flow.
Poorly perfused tissues will not receive enough Ethiodol

for a therapeuticeffect. Largehepatic tumors often have
anastomoses which allows Ethiodol to be shunted past
the tumor vasculature. In addition, the radioactivity
required to obtain a given dose increases with increased
tumor volume. For these reasons, it may not be possible
to deliver a therapeutic dose to large tumors without
exceeding the tolerance level ofthe Critical 0T5@fl.

The accuracy of the dose calculation is on the order
of Â±15%.The reason for this large uncertainty stems
from many factors but is primarily a result of the
uncertainty of the ROl encompassing the tumor and
the correction for activity in the surrounding tissue.
SPECT studies would perhaps have significantly im
proved this aspect of the study particularly since the
tumor had such a high contrast.Unfortunately, we were
not able to perform SPECT studies with â€˜@â€˜Iat the time
the patients were presented to us.

There was no significant accumulation of['31I]Ethio
dol in the region ofthe spleen and bone marrow on the
scintigraphic images. However, it would be difficult to
image small amounts of â€˜@â€˜Iif it were diffusely distrib
uted especially in the vicinity of organs that had high
concentrations such as the liver. The possibility of['311J
Ethiodol localizing in other organs cannot be excluded,
but it is not expected to be large for the following
reasons. First, most ofthe activity can be accounted for

TABLE 3
InVivoClearanceTimes For[131l]Ethiodol

Effectivehalf-life(days)

2 4.7 3.7 5.1
3 5.7 4 5.2

5.3 4 4
4 . 4 5
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Percent of
adminietared 1311

Organ@ (red/ma)@Â°v(red/ma)Tumor

10%239t477tUver
75%3158Lungs
15%2231Total

body I.90.02.

The percentages refer to the Initialdistribution.t

Assun*ig a 4-cm-diameter spherical tumor.

1O@@

Tumor

1O2@

101-

100

in the tumor, liver, and lungs, although errors in these
estimates on the order of 10% are possible. The total
blood radioactivity estimated from venous blood sam
plea obtained in our study was never more than 0.9%
of the administered â€˜@â€˜I.Although chemical analysis
was not performed, it is likely that most of the radio
activity in the blood and urine was no longer attached
to the Ethiodol. There have been reports of the accu
mulation of activity in the bone marrow and spleen of
animals injected either intraarterially or through the
lymphatic system, but the uptake in these organs was
small (13,21). In our investigation, the [â€˜31I]Ethiodol
was injected into the hepatic artery. Although the liver
and lungsEfficientlyifiter the ethiodol, @@-2%of the
cardiac output bypasses the pulmonary capillary bed
(22). Ethiodol that is shunted past the lungs will be
distributedto the bodytissuesproportionateto blood
flow. Ifit is conservatively assumed that as much as 5%
of the administered activity follows this route, the in
crease to the total body dose will be on the order of
0.15 rad per mCi administered.

The total-body dose per mCi is estimated to be 1.9

TABLE 4
Summary of Estimated Patient Doses (rad) from [1311]

Ethiodol

Patient Administered Total
no. activity(mci) Tumor Uver Lungs body

FIGURE5
Semilog plot of the time actMty
curves of [â€˜31ljEthiodolin the tumor,

I I I I I I liver,lung,andblood.Notethatthe
5 10 15 20 25 30 tUfflOlandliverhavetheirmaximum

on Day1 whilethe lungand blood
reach their maximum 1-2 days later.

rad. More than 90% ofthis dose results from the gamma
rays emitted in the liver and lungs. As a result, the
whole-body dose should be significantly reduced if a
pure beta emitter such as yttrium-90 (@Â°Y)were used as
the radiolabel instead of â€˜@â€˜I.This appears feasible.
Yttrium-90 would have several other advantages in
eluding its shorter half-life (67 hr) and high-energy beta
(2.27 MeV). Yttrium-90 has the disadvantage that scm
tigraphic imaging is difficult. A comparison ofthe esti
matedradiationdoseto tumorandnormalorgansfrom
â€˜@â€˜Iand @Â°Y-1abeledEthiodolisgivenin Table5.

The amount ofEthiodol administeredto the patients
is @3-5ml. This volume is significantly less than that
given in lymphangiography studies. Reports from
groups which have performed a large number of intra
arterial injections of Ethiodol indicate that the most
common adverse reaction is mild fever or nausea and
that many patients are unaware of any effect (3-10).
None ofthe four patients who participatedin this study
had any significant complaints resulting from the Ethio
dol administration. However, because Ethiodol mi
croembolizesin tissue,cautionshouldbe exercisedin

TABLE 5
Summary of Radiolabeled EthiodolDosimetry

1 0.2
2 8.2
3 12

21
4 24

- 7 1.2 0.5

6400 575 70 15
3250 370 264 25
5010 750 647 44

- 870 422 50

. No selective tumor uptake presumably because of portal vein

Involvement.
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hepatoma: a preliminary report. Eur J Cancer Clin
Oncol1983;19:1053â€”1065.
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anticancer treatment with an oily anticancer drug
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10. KobayashiH, HidakaY, Tanque P, et al. Treatment
of hepatocellular carcinoma by transarterial injection
of anticanceragents in iodized oil suspension or of
radioactive iodized oil solution. Acta Radiologica
Diagn1986;27:139â€”147.

11. Park CH, Suh JH, Yoo HS, et al. Evaluation of
intrahepatic 1-131 Ethiodol on a patient with hepato
cellular carcinoma. Clin NuciMed 1986; 11:514â€”517.

12. Raol JL, Duvauferrier R, Bourguet P, et al. Angiog
raphy with 1-131-iodinelabeled iodized oil in malig
nant hepatoma.JRadio! 1986;67:797â€”801.

13. Iwai K, Maeda H, Konno T. Use of oily contrast
medium for selective drug trapping to tumor en
hanced therapeutic effect and x-ray image. CancerRes
1984;44:2115â€”2121.

14. Miller DL, O'Leary TJ, Girton M. Distribution of
iodized oil within the liver after hepatic arterial injec
tion.Radiology1987;162:849â€”852.

15. Thomas SR. Maxon HR. Keriakes JG. In vivo quan
titation oflesion radioactivity using external counting
methods.MedPhys 1976;3:253â€”255.

16. Goris ML, Daspit SG, McLaughlin P, et al. Interpo
lative background subtraction. J Nuci Med 1976;
17:744â€”747.

17. Snyder WS, Ford MR. Warner GG, Watson SB. Nu
clear Mediane/MIRD Pamphlet 11. New York: The
Society ofNuclear Medicine, 1975.

18. Quimby EH, Feitelberg 5, Gross W. Radioactive nu
cides in medicine and biology. Philadelphia: Lea and
Febiger,1970.

19. MantravadiRVP, SpigosDO, KareshSM,et al. Intra
arterial P-32 Chromic phosphate for the prevention of
post operativeliver metastasesin high riskcolorectal
cancerpatients.Radiology1983;148:555â€”559.

20. Margolis LW, Philips TL: Whole lung irradiation for
metastatictumor.Radiology1969;93:1173â€”1178.

2 1. Koehier PR, Meyers WA, Skelley JF, Schaffer B. Body
distribution of ethiodol following lymphangiography.
Radiology1964;82:866â€”871.

22. Ganong WF. Review of medical physiology. 6th Edi
tion. p. 479, Los Altos, CA: LangeMedical Publica
tions, 1973;479.

treating patients with severely depressed liver or pul
monary function.

Because Ethiodol is a contrast agent, it is visible on
CT scans if the concentration is high. As a result, the
deposition of Ethiodol in the tumor, liver and lungs
can be quantified. This provides an alternate means of
determining the dose to the tumor which will be espe
cially useful if the Ethiodol is labeled with a pure beta
emitter. The scintigraphic images are more sensitive in
monitoring low concentrations of [â€˜31I]Ethiodol
through out the body. However, if dosimetric calcula
tions on the sub centimeter scale are desired, that
information can be obtained from the CT images.

In summary, [â€˜31I]Ethiodolhas been shown to local
ize in vascular hepatoma in high concentration. As a
result, a high radiation dose can be delivered to the
tumor with an acceptable radiation burden to liver,
lungs, and total body. The use of a high energy pure
betaemittersuchas @Â°Ywillimprovethe uniformityof
dose to the tumor and will decrease the whole-body
dose to the patient.
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